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THE BEACON

SERVICES
JUNE 2022
05 |

10am

Comfort, Joy, and
Unbelief


John 11:17-46 | Rod Thearle

6pm

The Great Commission


10am

The Plot Thickens


6pm

The Prayer Of The
Righteous


Email the office at
info@beaconsfieldbaptist.com.au
to get connected!


John 11:44-57 | Duncan Becsi

James 5:13-16 | Rod Thearle

19 |

We here at Beaconsfield Baptist are
a group of ordinary people.   
We come from all sorts of different
backgrounds. But what we have in
common is a love of Jesus. 


Week by week we meet to enjoy
worship together and to be part of a
church family that is warm, caring
and accepting. We would love to
have you join us.



Matthew 28:16-20 | Duncan Becsi

12 |

NEW TO CHURCH?

10am

Jesus Anointed


6pm

The God Who Answers
Prayer


John 12:1-11 | Rod Thearle

1 Samuel 1:15-20| Duncan Becsi

26 | 10am The King Has Come


John 12:12-19 | Duncan Becsi

6pm

Delight and Desire

Psalm 37:4 | Rod Thearle

MAKE BEACY HOME
We run a number of ministries
designed to help people from all
walks of life grow in faith and
connect with one another. 


If you’re interested in making Beacy
your home, and serving in the life of
our church, there are a number of
ways in which to do so.


Please get in touch with a
member of our Leadership Team to
discuss opportunities to serve and
get more involved.

Rod Thearle

Pastor

Sheep know the voice of their
shepherd. They know they provide
protection and provision. They can

distinguish it from all the other
voices, noises, and sounds. The
voice cuts through the distractions
and they choose to follow.

There are so many voices in this
world, so many other sounds. Can
you distinguish the good from the
bad? These past two years it feels
like the level of noise has risen –  
so many opinions, so many
distractions.

SERVICE TIMES
Morning Worship | 10am


Each Sunday we gather together
to worship authentically, grow
intentionally, pray expectantly
and love sacrificially.  


Join us online at 10am



Night Church | 6pm


Night Church at BBC has
cultivated a vibrant community of
youth, young adults, young
families and the young-at-heart. 


Join us online at 6pm


How do we know what is good and
right and true? 

Jesus says he is the good
shepherd. 
The way, the truth and the life. 
Have you heard his voice?

You have to make your choice. 
We’re called to follow him with
everything. 
Jesus with us, 
walking before us, 
offering abundant  
and unending life.

If you’re new to faith or to church,
we’d love to walk with you.


GIVING
We give as an act of worship,
entrusting God with our money and
partnering in ministry and mission. 


Please consider these secure online
options for your regular giving.


Give online with Tithely

Direct Bank Transfer


Beaconsfield Baptist Church

BSB: 704 922

ACC: 100 007 477



MISSIONS SPOT 

CELEBRATING 

19th JUNE

50 
YEARS

We welcome the Staunton

We’re thankful for what God

family,

has been doing in and

Andy, Cathie, Charlie,

Ruby, and Hugo who will be

through this church. Sandy

joining the 6pm Service on

Taylor has put together an

Sunday 19th June, 2022.


engaging and thorough
history of the church that

The Staunton family left
Australia in December 2019

shows God’s faithfulness in
every season


and went to Cambodia with
GiA, now Baptist Mission

If you’d like to read it, there

Australia, to serve the Lord,

are copies available to

and share the love of Jesus

borrow from the library.

with the Khmer people of
Cambodia, along with the
team of Inter-cultural workers
who were already there. 


They will be sharing with us,
something of what God has

ITEM


been doing during their time
among the Khmer people.


HEADING


Pray for God's guidance for

HERE

their future Service. 





Text here.



Maximum 60 words.



Call to action here.

CONDOLENCES

WISDOM 
FROM 
THE PSALMS

We give thanks for the life of

If you’re looking for an

Case Vanderkruk.


encouraging dive into God’s
word then Duncan’s

A memorial service will be
held at the church on Tuesday
14 June at 3pm.


Please be praying for God's
peace and comfort to rest on
the family at this time.

reflections on the Psalms are
a great place to start. Here’s a
section from Psalm 89:


Not knowing what is going to
happen today or tomorrow
can be unsettling at times
can’t it? If you find yourself
uncertain about tomorrow,
and it’s causing you anxiety,
why not do what the Psalmist
here does? Why not say to
God, “I have no idea Lord, how
you’re going to do it, but one
thing I know, you are the God

ITEM


who is faithful to His
promises.” There’s a word for

HEADING

HERE

that—that word is trust.


To read them online or
download a PDF head to
beaconsfieldbaptist.com.au/

Text here.



study-guides


There are printed copies

Maximum 60 words.



Call to action here.

available in the church foyer.

COMMUNITY

ITEM


ASSISTANCE 

HEADING


FUND

As cost of living expenses

HERE

Text here.



rise, we would like to raise
$5000 this winter. This will
assist up to 30 more families

Maximum 60 words.



in need, with grocery
vouchers. Thanks to your
generosity, we’ve been able to
bless 70 local families and
share the love of Jesus. 


To donate, head to our web
site for more information:
beaconsfieldbaptist.com.au/
community-assistancefund#donations

ITEM

HEADING HERE

00 Month

|

0.00am - 0.00pm

Text here.



Maximum 60 words.



Call to action here.

Call to action here.

PLANTING 
A BIBLE GARDEN 
(BOOK REVIEW)

FROM THE GUSCOTTS
To THEIR Beacy Baps
Church Family

A WALK IN THE GARDEN
sermon series reminds us of a
book available in the church
library.

Planting a Bible Garden by F.
Nigel Hepper. 635HEP

It is beautifully illustrated and
give details of many plants
referred to in the Bible, with
Bible references, species and
cultivation information. 

Well known trees and plants
like oaks, willows, cedar and
fig tree, herbs—rue, sage,
marjoram, hyssop, chamomile
and fennel as well as the
more unusual myrrh (balm of
Gilead) flax, linen, and henna.

Why not plant some Bible
plants in your garden and
even some Bible verses?

We would like to publicly
thank all of our Church Family
who stood with us in Prayer
and Action over the last eight
months.

It has been quite a gruelling
journey that is coming to an
end with very positive results.

Thanks to our Heavenly
Father and our church family
and friends, our prayers have
been heard and answered in
wonderful ways.

Prayer Changes Things.
Prayer Protects Us. Prayer
Keeps You In The Will Of God.

Prayer Heals You From All
Pain. Prayer Makes You
Stronger Spiritually.

Thank you all for your
wonderful support and we
trust we will soon be back
meeting with you all in
person.

MINISTRIES
For more information about our ministries, visit
beaconsfieldbaptist.com.au/connect

LIFE GROUPS


Our Life Groups meet weekly

or fortnightly in Beaconsfield

and surrounding areas.

We want everyone who calls

Beacy home to be in a group.

Contact: The office



WOMENS LIFE


Ladies coffee on first and

third Friday each month.

Meet at the Old Cheese 

Factory from 10am.

Contact: Lucy Harris



S LIFE


MEN

Weekly mens breakfast.

Friday mornings from 8am.

Contact: Peter Joynson



SOCIAL-LIGHTS 


Second Thursday of each

month. Designed for

retirees, all welcome!


M

AKE & MINGLE


PRAYER SUPPORT GROUP


Wednesdays, 10am - 12pm.

For all lovers of arts and crafts!

Contact: Ann Taylor



X G

NE T EN

& CRÈCHE


We believe in the power of

prayer and would love to pray

for you! Requests can be made

confidentially on our website.

Contact: Duncan Becsi



PRAYER MEETINGS


During all Sunday morning

services throughout the

school term. For toddlers and

children from kinder to grade 6.


Mondays, 1.30pm - 2.30pm.

Held in-person at the church

every third Monday. All other

meetings are held on Zoom.


LITTLE BEACIES’ 


BEACY YOUTH


Contact: The office



Wednesdays, 10am to 12pm. 

For pre-school aged children.

Contact: The office



A LY MUSIC


M IN

Mondays, 10am - 11:15am.

For pre-school aged children.

Contact: Heather Agnew

Contact: Geoff Dunn

Contact: Marian Watson



For students in grades 7 to 12.

Friday nights from 7pm.

Contact: Matilda Sheeran



YOUNG ADULTS


For youngens’ aged 18 to

30(ish). 6pm Sunday Nights

as well as numerous Life

Groups throughout the week.

Contact: Rod Thearle

GET IN TOUCH
leadership@beaconsfieldbaptist.com.au

Duncan Becsi


Rod Thearle


Stephen Harper


Senior Pastor

Pastor

Elder

beaconsfieldbaptist.com.au
@BeaconsfieldBaptist @beacyya

@beacynightchurch @beacyyouth

info@beaconsfieldbaptist.com.au
(03) 9707 0777

@beacynightchurch

@beacyya @beacyyouth

